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SGA Finance Bill
To Be Petitioned
By Liberal Party

A referendum on the SGA political finance bill to be
voted on this week by Assembly is being petitioned by the
Liberal Party.

The bill asks that studen,
used to finance political cam

funds amounting to $7OO be
aigns each year. At present,

candidates and the parties them-
selves pay their own expenses.

A written statement given to
The Daily Collegian by the .Lib-
eral Party states that they "be-
lieve that the solution to lavish
campaign. expenditures does not
lie in the unwise appropriation of
student funds."

A further consequence of this
SGA action would. be the
abolishment of printed party
platforms, Richard Snyder,
chairman, said at a party meet-
ing Sunday. Since printed plat-
forms were excluded from the
list of official uses for the mon-
ey, he said, it would be illegal
for a party to publicize state-
ments concerning their ideals
and interests.
The party has been collecting

signatures for a petition since
Saturday, Snyder said, and will
submit the SGA bill to a vote
under Article VII, Section 5-a of
the constitution.

This section states that any
legislation of the Assembly may
be voted upon by the student
body if a petition to this effect
signed by at least 3 per cent of
the students has been received by
the president of the SGA.

Snyder also said that the first
steps have already been taken
to bring another SGA bill be-
fore the SGA's, as yet untried.
Supreme Court. This bill states
that majority and minority par-
ty leaders in the Assembly will
be the chairmen of their re-
spective parties and that they
will be chosen by the members
of the party on the Assembly.
Snyder said that the bill was

"obviously unconstitutional" and
that "if anyone would read the
constitution, they would see that
SGA has no power to pass legisla-

(Continned on page twelve)

R. Kennedy
To Arrive
On Friday

Robert Kennedy, brother
and campaign manager of
John F. Kennedy, Democratic
presidential candidate, . will
speak on campus Friday.

As campaign manager, he leads
the ranks of the "campaigning
Kennedys" which include another
brother, Edward; sisters, Eunice
(Mrs. Sargent Shrivel.) and Pat
(Mrs. Peter Lawford); and Moth-
er, the former Rose Fitzgerald.

Robert achieved fame and for a
time even overshadowed John
when he served as chief counsel
for the Senate Sub-Committee on
Labor-Managamept Racketeering,
sometimes konwn as the McClel-
lan Committee.

Arrangements for Robert Ken-
nedy's campus visit will be pub-
lished in The Daily Collegian as
soon as they have been completed.

In political action on campus,
the Students for Kennedy and
Johnson launched D-Day (Demo-
cratic-Day) last night with the
distribution of about 1200 pam-
phlets to every residence hall
room and to all fraternities.

Throughout the next week the
group plans to canvass every
home in State College, John Bo-
nella, chairman, said.

Hoak Stari in 34-13 Win
alimitinUre son

• •,-

By SANDY PADWE
Band day was supposed to

be the big attraction at Beaver
Stadium Saturday, but when
the afternoon's proceedings
had ended most of the 35,635
in attendance went home talk-
ing about Dick Hoak, Penn
State's second unit quarter-

—Collegian Photo by Rick Bower

TOUCHDOWN BOUND is Penn State end Dave Truitt (82) after
catching Dick Hoak aerial in the first period of Saturday's Band
Day game between Penn State and West Virginia at Beaver Sta-
dium. A crowd of 35,635 saw the Lions maul the Mounties, 34-13.

AssemblyCornmittee
Studiesimrachment

SGA Rules Committee considered possible for the im-
peachment of three Assemblymen last night. However, no
action will be taken to recommend impeachment until the

Hoak threw a pair of touchdown;procedural rules are clarified.
passes and literally dove over the; These Assemblymen who could be impeached are Hermangoal from three yards out for an-;
other score as the Nittanv LionslWeber (C.-Sr. class president).l,_.
(3-3) trounced. winless West Vir-Barbara Watchorn (U.-Soph.) and
ginia, 34-13. ;Robert Clapp (C.-Sr.). Each ofdClapp,

Assembly for direct action.
Clapp, one of the three people

in question, appeared before the
"Hoak's score near - the goal them has at least three absences;

!this semester. ;Rules Committee last night to ex-
was one of the best individual 1 •; Uncertainty over impeachmentplain his absences.
efforts I've ever seen," Lion
coach Rip Engle said, "he ,play. hinges on indefinite attendance! Clapp said his first absence was
ed a grand football game.' rules. The rule which states that4or "personal reasons." His second

!three absences a semester arelabsence occurred when he was
From the beginning, the day grounds for irripeachment was forced to travel to New York to

belonged to Hoak and his secondlcontained in a bill which was de-'attend a meeting of the National
unit backfield composed of half 'leafed last spring. Student Council of. the Young
backs Dick Pae and Al Gursky; The bill, however, was de- Men's Christian Association.
and fullback Dave Hayes. 1 foaled because of the main pro- I Clapp was also absent Oct. 27.

The genior QB piled up 119 i vision which would have estab- 1 His excuse for this absence was
yards, 68 through the air.and 51,1 fished alternates in some sped- ; that he was preparing a take-
on the ground. 1 fied cases. General opinion on I home bluebook which was due

Pae,. a little wisp of a fellowj Assembly has been, however, I Friday. The bluebook was es-
(s-9, 168), put on a real show; that three absences are grounds I signed Wednesday.
ifor the .fans by racking up 75 for . impeachment, whether the 1 Weber has submitted no ex-
;yards in nine carries to take rush-I absences are legal or illegal. ,cuses for his absences.
ing honors for the day. I The Rules Committee does not' Miss Watchorn, has been absent1Playing one, of his finest games have the power to impeach As- for illness under orders -of Uni-
lin three years, the Mighty Mole-Isembly members. It may only re-Iversity physician Dr. Mary K.

(Continued on page nine 1 •view cases and refer them to thejfelz.

Reds Ask
Report on

Hammarskjold
Congo Chaos

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (in—The Soviet Union demanded yesterday an immediate
report from UN Secretary-General Dag Hammarskjold on how the UN command is coping
with alleged efforts of Belgian army officers to bring about economic and political chaos
in the Congo.

Valerian A. Zorin, SoViet deputy foreign minister, accus

Cal Poly Students
Mourn Air Victims

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. (IP) They filed silently in-
to the massive new gymnasium yesterday, the quiet shuffling
of their feet in strange contrast to the cheers which normally
echo across its glistening floor.

They were the students and faculty of California State

Rainy Weather
Will Continue

Unsettled weather accompanied
by Aoudy skies, intermittent rain
and gusty winds will prevail
through tonight as a series of
well-developed storm systems in-
fluence the weather in this area.

Polytechnic College and the
townspeople from San Luis
Obispo, brought together in grief
at a memorial service. Sixteen
members of the school's football
team and six other persons died
in a flaming plane crash at Toledo,
Ohio. Saturday night.

The primary storm system is
located in the Northern Great
Lakes region and was responsible
for spreading the overcast skies
and occasional rain into this area
yesterday.

A new storm, which will be
moving this way from the South-
eastern states, will cause the in-
clement weather to continue into
tonight. Mostly cloudy and breezy
weather is in prospect for tomor-,
TOW.

ed the UN secretary-general of
imposing a curtain of secrecy en
"subversive activities of Belgian
agents" in the Afric'an iepubulic.

Zorin submitted the request
for a Hammarecjold report to
Amabassador Fiederick K. Bo-
land of Ireland. president of the
General Assembly.

There was none of the blithe,
happy by-play . between stu-
dents, no cheery greetings, no
jostling as they massed at the
entrances, just the muted tread
of hundreds of feet moving
slowly toward the seats.
A Presbyterian minister, the

Rev. Ray Herr, gave the invoca-
tion.

Robert Kennedy. vice president
of the college, told of the awe-
some moment when first word of
the tragedy reached the campus
At that time it was feared all 48
persons aboard the chartered
plane had perished, but there
were survivors.

There was no direct reply from
Hammarskjold to Zorin. But the
secretary-general said in answer
to a somewhat similar request
from Polish Ambassador Bohdan
Lewandowski, current president
of the Security Council, that a
new report would be available
about the middle of the week.

"Your inquiry corroborates
my own feeling that time is ripe
for submission to the Security
Council of a new report, now
that a stage has been reached
in the Congo when some mean-
ingful information can he made
available," Hammarskjold said.

The forecast for this area in-
dicates that temperatures will
show a downward trend tonight
and tomorrow as colder air filters
eastward from the central states.

A maximum reading. of 50 de-
grees is expected today with a
high of 49 predicted for tomorrow.
Tonight's low should be close to
the 40 degree mark.

"For this we are deeply grate-
ful," he said. But when he spoke
of the sorrow in the homes of
those who died, muffled sobs rose
from the audience and continued
through the rest of the 20-minute
service.

His commant coincided with re-
ports from the Congo that' three
Belgians and a white Rhod•'sian
had been arrested on charges of
masterminding a plot to plunge
Kasai Province into civil war. 'De
four were accused of leading na-
tive Baluba tribesmen in a rebel-
lion that violated a truce agree-
ment.

Zorin declared that 13eli7ian of-
ficers are "recruiting armed
bands, which operate under the
flag of the Congolese army, and
are organizing attaekis on the
civilian population and carrying
out economic sabotage in an at-
tempt to bring about complete po-
litical and economic chaos in the
Congo."The three remaining games on

the football schedule have been
canceled.

"I guess everybody will smile
again some time, but it's going to
be an arl,---,ng time," said
Mrs. Lena -tt, restaurant
hostess at a 0. ,;us hangout.

No SGA Cabinet Meeting

"This is small town and
tragedy strikes us all deeply."

Student Government Associ-
ation Cabinet will not meet to•
night, according to Richard_
Haber, •SGA president.

Commodious
Structure

--See Page. 4

FIVE CENTS


